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3509/8 Walker Street, Rhodes, NSW 2138

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Just listed | Contact agent

********Welcome to Triple S property !********We are pleased to introduce this fantastic 2 bedrooms in Rhodes Central.

Enjoy the luxury of waking up to the spectacular High level view of waterview!It is a centrepiece for the entire peninsula

bringing together monumental architecture with engaging lifestyle retail, fresh market stores, laneway dining and a

spectacular new indoor recreation centre, all radiating around a vibrant public plaza and paces from Rhodes

station.Rhodes Central luxury tower residences open up to Sydney Harbour and the market-style village centre below.

Make your home in a dynamic new hub for urban village life, where everything revolves around you. Be captivated by the

far-reaching views. Immerse yourself in the metropolitan buzz that flows through the streets below. Your luxury tower

offers a wealth of pleasures, both inside and out.Ideally located footsteps away from Rhodes Train Station and the

riverside walkway. Short stroll to Rhodes Waterside Shopping Centre for a variety of entertainment and shopping

options.Property Highlights:- Built by proven Australian and award-winning developer Billbergia- Waterfront living with

stunning panoramic bridge, water and skyline view- Car space & storage cage in the secure basement level- Modern

spacious lounge and dining area with premium finishes- Generous bedroom with mirrored built-in wardrobes- Elegant

bathroom with sleek fixtures and floor-to-ceiling marbled wall- Internal laundry with dryer & washing machine- Split

system air-conditioning- Security intercom system & restricted access at entry point- Luxurious kitchen including 30mm

stone benchtops, island kitchen, European appliances with gas cooktop.In the surrounding of:- Local eateries and grocery

stores- Shopping centre, Woolworths,cafe, McDonalds just downstairs.- 2 minute to Rhodes Train Station; Public bus

service at doorstep, directing to Burwood and North Shore- 3 minute stroll to waterside pathway and leisure area- 10

minute walk to Rhodes waterside Shopping centrePlease contact Oliver at 0452630328 for more information. 


